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Aim: 

To reflect on the role of those working to promote dental health in addressing 
oral health inequalities in children, celebrating improvement and considering 
best practice to further improve. 

Learning objectives:

By the end of the conference participants will:

   Have a greater awareness of UK national oral health improvement 
initiatives such as Designed to Smile, Child Smile and the Children’s Oral 
Health Improvement Board (COHIB)

       Learn about how all members of the dental (and wider) team 
can contribute to the (oral) health inequalities agenda 
#STRONGERTOGETHER

   Learn about the practicalities of tackling the wider determinants of 
health by working in partnership with schools, nurseries, health visiting, 
postgraduate education/general practice to deliver (oral) health 
improvement goals in children

   Have increased knowledge of addressing inequalities in oral health - 
a European perspective

   Have greater awareness of ‘Health in all Policies’  

   Be able to get more involved in the core work of BASCD  
#weareBASCD  

The anticipated GDC Development outcome of this meeting is category A    B

The QA document for this meeting can be found at 
www.bascd.org/conferences-and-events/

Introduction 
The theme for the #BASCD2020 conferences is Addressing Inequalities, 
Celebrating Improvement and considers the evidence on how best to further 
improve.  The Spring conference places the spotlight on children, whilst the 
Autumn conference centres on vulnerable older adults. These conferences 
reflect much of my career in dental public health and celebrate the benefits 
of the reality, not the rhetoric, of multi-agency working to affect the wider 
determinants of health.

I look forward to welcoming you in Cardiff, often found at the top of the lists of 
best cities in the UK, because of its proximity to beautiful scenery and central 
business locations, it is compact but has all the benefits of a capital city, with 
thriving arts, culture and sports as well as warm and friendly people.

BASCD President Elect
Maria Morgan



1.50 pm  Addressing inequalities in oral health - a European perspective 
George Tsaksos, Professor of Dental Public Health, 
University College London

 
Celebrating improvement in Wales focussing on partnership working 
 
2.30 pm  Designed to Smile – experiences from a school’s perspective 

Jeremy Griffiths, Headteacher, Ysgol Gywnedd, Flintshire                                                  
 YsgolGwynedd    

3.00 pm  The role of dental care professionals in Designed to Smile  
Rachael Anwyl, Dental Therapist, Powys CDS                                                                       

3.30 pm  Designed to Smile in practice: an e-learning resource for 
Dental Professionals 
Anwen Cope, Cardiff University 
Sue Stokes, Health Education and Improvement Wales (HEIW) 

 anwen_cope    cardiffdental    HEIW_NHS

4.00 pm Panel discussion  

4.15 pm Tea, coffee and posters   

4.45 pm   BASCD AGM

7.30 pm  Conference reception

8.00 pm  Conference dinner

Thursday 2nd April 2020 

9.30 am Registration, tea and coffee

10.30 am          Welcome 
Maria Morgan, BASCD President

10.35 am  Title of presentation TBC 
 Julie Morgan, Deputy Minister for Health and Social Services, 
Welsh Government                                                              

 wgdep_health

10.50 am   Presidential address                   
Maria Morgan, BASCD President

11.05 am  Health in all policies as a way forward  
Greg Fell, Director of Public Health, Sheffield                                                                        

 felly500

11.40 am  Health visiting involvement in England’s national Children’s 
Oral Health Improvement Programme Board  (COHIPB) 
Philippa Bishop, Training Programme Manager, Institute 
of Health Visiting 

 MrsBish71    iHealthVisiting

12.15 pm  ‘Something to smile about’ The progress of Designed to 
Smile so far 
Ivor Chestnutt, Professor and Honorary Consultant in Dental 
Public Health, Cardiff University  

 IvorChestnutt    cardiffdental

12.45 pm Panel discussion 

1.00 pm  Lunch and networking



Friday 3rd April 2020 

8.45 am Registration, tea and coffee

 
Taking this forward… 
 
9.45 am   “Childsmile’s journey so far – where next?” 

Lorna Macpherson, Professor and Honorary 
Consultant in Dental Public Health, University of Glasgow 

 UofGDental

10.25 am  Lift the lip within the Healthy Child Wales Programme                                                 
Mary Wilson, Consultant in Dental Public Health, 
Public Health Wales  
Rosalynd Butterworth, Health Visitor, Cwm Taf University 
Health Board 

 PublicHealthW

11.05 am   BASCD statement on free sugars from policy statement into 
real life practice  
Ruth Fairchild, Public Health Nutritionist, 
Cardiff Metropolitan University 

 ZEROTOFIVE_  

11.45 pm Panel discussion

12.30 pm   Lunch, posters and BASCD council ‘Freshers Fair’ 
Lunch available from 1pm – an opportunity to meet and learn 
about the BASCD Council roles, chat to poster presenters, 
network and enjoy lunch!

2.00 pm Poster prize presentation

2.10 pm   Question time #weareBASCD 
Everything you ever needed to know about BASCD and the 
roles of president and council members 

2.40 pm  Members presentations 
(focus: children, addressing inequalities, multi-disciplinary teams)

4.00 pm   Closing comments 
Maria Morgan, BASCD President



Partners in Prevention


